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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
 presents a
 Junior Recital
featuring
Wayne Buck, composition
with
Lucas Goodrich, tenor
Matt Walicke, piano
Laura Wampler, piano
December 12, 2003
7:30 p.m.
McAfee Gymnasium North
PROGRAM
Disenfranchised                                                   Wayne Buck
electronic
Fallen                                                                  Wayne Buck
electronic
The Death of Aphrodite                                         Wayne Buck
electronic
Les Separes (Apart)                                             Wayne Buck
(text by Maceline Desbordes-Valmore)
Matt Walicke, piano
Lucas Goodrich, tenor
Salieri                                                                  Wayne Buck
electronic
Intermission
Chop Suey for Debussy                                         Wayne Buck
electronic
Nocturno 2.2                                                         Wayne Buck
electronic
Michael Jackson: Imprisoned (Ghouls n Ghosts)      Wayne Buck
Matt Walicke, piano
Laura Wampler, piano
Trogdor                                                                Wayne Buck
electronic
